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D[PROVED BOX-llAEING HACBINERY. 

In a-roccat Dumbe� we 1;1lve- �unt of the amolint 
of ihe annual sales of .acme of tbe leading dry goocLt 

honses in thi. city, from which ·it appMnl that Claflin, 
Mellin'" Co. sell about eleveu millionaof dollars worth, 
A. T. Stewart'" Co. eight millions, Lord'" Taylor .ix 
millioDl,and Arnold, Coustablo" Co. four millions and 
a-h.tt each year. Beiides these, there are hnndreds of 
jobbers eiig� in selling dr1 podI lIT tbe pac� to 

dealer.. And as a large 
portion of these fabriea are 
encased in wooden boxes. 
(or ·distribation over the 
eon�try, the manufacture 
of boxes has become a 

very extensive indu.try; 
involving a large amount 
of capital and labor, an4 
the saving of any eOnaider
able portion of this labor 
i. a matter of great im
portaDce. We have de
scribed levera! machines 
designed to facilitate tho 
making of p acking boxes, 
and we here illustrate one 
more recently invented, 
"hich performs all the 
operation. of cotting the 
boards to the proper 
length. and widths, and 
tonguiD« and g-rooving t; 
edges an readY-rbough 
nailed togetlv ...I. II . ;..d . penorma a 
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grooves ore made in the edges by pusing the boarde, on 
edge, betwfen tbe �iue., '" Ilnd n, and tho pides, • 

and 0, revolving cutters of the ordinary construction, 
one for forming the tongue aDd the other for the groove, 
being arranged to run between the guides. This opera
tion fiDi.hes the boai'd. ready to be nailed tosether into 
boxes. 

Thil machine is not adapted merel1 f or making boxes, 
but the cut-oft' part would be verr useful Cor cabinet 

on the iCl!', thils very inaierially relieving tho ankle from 
that .train which ill tbe moet flltiguing I,art of .the exer
cise. A .tift' 'pring, ... i. firmly Beeured at the m iddle 
to the bottom of the wood and has itl cnds bent do,,·o 
between the runners, preaing against their inner side., 
and presening the wood in a horizontal position cxccpt 
when the power of the spring is overcome. 

Tbe moJe of fastening this skate to the foot is remark-
ably limple, convenient, and eft'ectual. T,.·o platell, 6 6, 

Fig. 2, are secured to the 
toe of the skate, by bolts 
pauing through inclined 
slits in t be plates, so that 
the plates may be aelju·sted 
both to the length and to 
the width of the foot of 
ihe wearer. SimiJar platel, 
adjustaWe in tbe same 
manner, are attached to 
the heel of the skate, and 
when all these plate. have 
been fi tted to the lise of 
the foot, they are screwed 
fast and will remain firmlT 
fixed in their position. 
The platel have raised lira 
at tbeir edgc., which, with 
tho stropa and bucklcs, not 
only hold the skate in the 
most eft'ectual manner to 
the foot, hut permit it to 
be put on aud taken oft' 
with the n�OIt pouiblo 
facility. 

the m�ratioul, and is 
,% easilT adjusted to 
boarde ef difForent dim en- IDRAKE'S IltPROVED BOX-lItAJtmG KAClIINERY. 

Detiidel the extraordIn
ary case to the ankle of 
the wearer, thi. skate runl 
with unusual smoothnell 

sieDI, i".is exceedingl1 simple in itl eonltruction. 
Th� boards are first cut to the desired lengths bT 

meana o( the circular saw, A, Figs. 1 and 2. The gage 
head, 6, Fig.'i,-"hich·is futeued to the dotted alide., 
c c; is placed at a distance from the laW 
corresponding with the desired length of the 
board., and secured in position by tbe set 
lerews, d d. The end of tbe board is then 
entered between the reller., e and f, the 
roller, e, being turned by machinery, and 
feeding tlie board in till its end comos 
againit the gage head, 6. The operator 
now scizes:the haudle of the lever, g, Figs. 
1 and 2, and draws it forward, thu. carrying 
tbe circular saw, ... through the board and 
cutting it 011. The mode in which the laW, 
a, is belted, 10 as to perm it this oscill .. ting 
motion while it il rapidly rotating, i. clearly 
Ibown in Fig. 2. The lIearings of the pul
ley, II, for the belt, i, which drives the saw, 
are placed in the fulcrum on which the laW 
osciftat .. ht its motion baclt and forth 
through the board. '.l'he driving roller, e, 

also boa a vibrating motion, and the first 
operation of the lever, I, forward is to carry down the 
feed roller, _, away from the board, so that the latter 
may not be .pressed inward while it is being cut. As 
the boards are .a",ed oft' theT faU do� the inclined 
chute, J, out of the way: 

The next operation is to cnt the board.·to the proper 
width.. To this end theT are laId upon the sliding car
riage, K, with the near edge corresponding with such 
liDe on the carri. as may give'them the desired widtb, 
when the carriage is pu.heel along put the cireular laW, 

I, which cntl: the hoar!Js as desired.· The tongnes and 

makers, door, suh and blind makers, and joiners and on the ice, ond is considered a decided improvement on 
carpenters, for cutting up long lumber into .bort pieces. all the styles hitherto itlvcnted. 
And, by dispensing with the small roller over the f eed The patent for this invention was g-ranted on the "h 
roller (and inserting a few short iron points in the f eed. of September, 18CO; ond further information in rclation 
roller to catch into the timber), it would be useful in to it may be ubtainel! by addre .. inl the inventor, 
.hingle mills to cut up tbe bolts, and in saw mill. to cut Luther Fogg, at Doston, ),fasl. 
up slabs for lath. 

. 

The patent for this machine was granted, through the 
Scientific American Patent .AGency, on July 3, 1800, 
and further information in reJ..tion to it may be ob
tained by adllressing the inventor, Timothy Drake. at 
Windsor, Conn., or S. A. Heath & Co., No. 102 Wil
liam-street, New York. 

-. ., . 
J'OGG'S IMPROVED SKA TlCo 

Of the numeron. improvemenll in .kates luggested 

FOGG'S IIIPROVED SKATE. 

by the fashiooablo and truly delightfnl exercise of 
skating, which has been the rage for two or three win
ter. past in this city, and which will doubtless be OD the 
increue (or years to come, there i. none more novel 
than the one here ilIuatrated. 

Thi. skate hu two parallel runners, from one-half to 
three-fourths of an incb apart, firmly connected together 
and joined by a hinge to the wood, in the mllnner plain
ly shown in the cut, Fig. 1. This binge allo ... the wood, 
and with it the (oot of the wearer, to tum down aide· 
waye, while the runnel'll pre.orve thelf parallel position 
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HYDRAULIC ASSOCIATION-WATER WlIEEL 
EXPERIXENTS. 

We bave received a communication (rom Mell,.. 

Bastion & Overton, of Watertown, N. Y., eomplaining
ns h .. been done by many others-of the treatmcnt which 
they received from those who bad charge of tbe ",ater 
wlleel experiments at Philadelpbia. Th('y intended to 
compete in t he experiments, but "'ere preventrd from 
doing 10 bT answers wbich thcy received from Philadel

phia to certain letters of inquiry. TlleT 
believe tbat tbese experiments were not f .. ir 
te.la of the power of the wheels, and theT 
propose the orgenization of a Hydraulic 
E�ineen' AlItiOCiation, f or tbe purpole of 
telling wheel. upon the moat appro�ed prin
ciples and in an impartial monner. A com
mittee of millwrights and engineers is sug_ 
gested to be appointed DS a board to test 
wheels, and publish the results of their ex
perimenll without exprel8ing opinions as to 
which wheel is best. It is also proposed that 
this board shall be kept ignorDnt of the 
names of ih .. owners of wheel. under test, 
10 that the whole proceeding. may be con
ducted without collusion. 

Thele are a few of the 'U£lgestiolll made 
bT our correspondenta for reguloting the 
actions of such an alSociation, and if it he 
formed, other necessory rule. may be adeled. 

The proposition for the orl1;anization of such an usocia
tion, we think, is to be commended. At present, owinl 
to tb. I1;reat number of wheels now manufactnred, and 
the variety and contrariety of opinions ret!pecting their 
merits, it il scarcely poItIible to £live advice to manufac
turers who are desironl of purcbasmg and erecling new 
wheels. From one place we receive newl tbat an over. 
shot "'heel has been superseded bT a turbine; (rem 
another that a turbine b .. been I'l'placed by m ovel'l'hot. 
We hope tbat Mears, Bution & Overton will receive a 

hearty responso to their propolltlon •• 
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